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LoDgltudiaal1y stiffened plate panela are commonly used 88 structural
elements of ship hulls ('1g~ 1)~ I. knowledge of the structural beb4N1or
of the pl.te panels 1s thus very important 1n ship desigoh For tbis
o.terlldne the. ult1lDQte strength of lonaitud1nally stiffened plate
pane18o(1)(2)(3)(4) Computer pro8r~ms b&v~ been u8e4 to ~crfo%m the
many nU$8rical oper4tiona iznl01ved in u.1natt~ Cheorl.G 4..e10ped bi the
re...rch 6tudiea.(1)(J)(5)
tbis report deact'1bea a eomputel' prolr•• thee &ulyae. a Elliff.ned
(.:0001.1'•• 111 ehown in r~I.~.. The cOIlpGter prostara 1n thi8 report
analy~\u paul. '\Vber~ the ~ln el.eMCilt of the e'l'o•• fleet/Joon 1& a plete
havl~ the ret10 Gf _tlff.nel' ~paciDl to plat. thlckae~Q (bIt) auff1cieatly
1.~le (~45) 80 that tlMt plet. btl"l•• before the ultL.ute 1<044'18 raaeb8d~~.,
,"be prolraa ill this l'$poz:t was u8e-d ~a:teIU1vt'lly 10 ,/at._i\llllili tbe dab for
theult~te stranath ~S1aB ~~tve8 of Releren~Ge S mad 4.
'NI'be 101&4i.. coH1tto~ Qte, iivea 1ft _1'. detail ta l.ef .. 3"
~re 1ftfortHUo~ eon~erll1na the ~f'0.$ $li:C'U(lll. le.icool stl'li•• (oluUt1oa!'J
and p1.1:« buckl1ral cctlon 18 eo~t..lne4 1ft bf~ 3...
~f.r.fte-e oS cOllltalu a cOSIlfHIur P:·~lr•• which ~Dn118(UI~ with IIiOl'e




ca&n:i1tt?5l.'ee.. la-Ola t~ plot of MiUl:iliI.m leQ,lths 'V0. the Cl\1d"lI~n I8tl'llt'Ung
eUr9att~es~ f11~ 3* tbe prOST.. us~•• parabolic 1atGrpolatloft t~chnlq~Q
.
2) 'l'be pro,r... 1....If recul.tory 11i that {aport.nt cODtrol













numb¢r cbocen b~ the uee~o
S) When tbe input is such thiat the DO moan1niful r<!l.ults (:50 . <)
Thla report deal$ with the prepar@t1on of irtput Mea for: the 'tog:as,
technical infor:lHtioG aiiout th_ prograa "$lcl ita use, and' as explr".l'.tion
of th!il printed silld pu~c:bed otltput" 'l"he apPfJ'!1d1x present. the p:":ii.rt:lIll Qi"!ld
10462 of the Sure:eu of Shipm, U.. S. ~Y•
..........-rv..... !ii1fa ... •• WlFV
'!'OGe particul.1r CtUIQ ()f iapor:tance Glee.... 1M. the axial 1.011<5 i. ,,1P.r:y
biab for ~ert31D ctO$8. a.~t1on.o !be ~nt.curvatur. CI~V. 10 this ea$~
hS8 oe11 i!l!egative (CGfI!Prtuisioa in pbtfl cl_ to bs04i!»l) 'can-cliDi mcment9 fo~
all villoes of~ul:v6lcur... this .•ana t ••t UGcMr oaly 6'/;1...1 loa. the &ec:tion
require••n appl1catioD of aft ~xt.rul _nt in or«et to obt@iG equilibrium,;
the COJIIPUt.r: program camiOt hanclle thi.s ca3e ana thi', lnforut1on is p£'iZltcd
ia the resUlt...
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PART I .. 10Elf.UFlCATZOH
- ,-
10 T~tlet ~uter Program for Ultimate St~engtb of Longitudinally
Stiffened Panels (Larga bit)
2.. ~ri~ ~scripti<;!: An ~f...p cut:'Ve is computed for the cross section
beiq 8DElly£ed. then. for the 'given loading" tbe program _lees successive
colnputations of both the .1apl.~••upport"d and fixed end panel 1eusthc
- .
for each of 8 aerie. of ala-.pan cUTVaCures. By compar1ag each new
the proaram con.1ste of four mala part.:
exlal 108dfor the croas .ection beiDi analy",.cI.
Subroutine INrIG which numerically intogrates a aericG of amall
Tba HAUl proaraill whleb compuc.. the ....-P ¢un_ for coastant
segmen1.:tl to detetlline the simply-supported iBnd f11l:.4 end lengths






for a serie. of mid-lipan curvature. anel the. IMz1rtl1J!8 lEl\Sth values
are interpolated fro. tbe curve that reeultsA
3) FtmCtton 8C which find' the cero root of a parabolic: equtioD
by uslDi Newton'. Method for' J'lnd,lng Zeros.
4) 'uactloD VAL ¥bleh eelcula~e. aD intermediate point on a
perabola when liven tb~e. point.~
S) s~routln. PAIAlI "hlcb ~.aul..te. tbe iocr_at 1ft cunature
required- before pTintina a point OD the .'-P curve. YIlt.
-'!.,'
subroutine alao a43u't. the lncrement,of plate atl'ain depending
OIl tbe cro•• seCtiOD b.t.... uMd.
248.20
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6) I'unction CUR. whicb pl'CWide8 8n estimate of the initial mid--span
curvature.
7) Subroutine VAWU vbi@' regulate. the lncremeota of c:enter
curvature and of segment leagtb to adjust for the ecce being
Input data .are read dirllr.ctly from card. ~Ilto tbe main program. '!'be
main progra~ vi11 1terete throup .ueee••ive ute of data 8M will be
Q$ed for eacb crose eection spec1fte4 oa t~C«r4e. After .ach tlme
throuah the m.sln progr., .ubro~tiM :l1ft'1!'S w111 be ~.lle4 aoel w111 be
cycle. for each lateral load speeifie4 in the input for t" .i~en ero.~




b) lk/til!: A.ugust, 1967,-
4~ g,;~'t-~ l'ortran iI
S·.. 11!t.,hl-!!:' ex 225 (any other maeh1ne that cOIlIPHee lortt'i1ln II may
.."
6. §!.el,i.rgz.s!!'.!Y!S!!s..!~: Unda••1fie4
7... Eatiuted Jh1ftOi03 1:1-.,: Ma1h proara& 90 !lee..
140 se~"
~.lop.N pert of thia prolraa before 1't we8 tiJl:HUfie4 1ft,to ita pre_nt form.
~~~8 tiara 1& .at_ted tor. eaCh lateral load
i.
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1. P'C8c~!£5.!9..n of Th.!~!Z: see UL'ftMA'B S'lB.'RNGtU DESIGN or L<lfGIi(1)!t;/..,'L,"i
STU'I'UEJ) run PANIL$ wiTa t.UCI bIt) by JosepbF.. Vc.jta and Ale Ss
Oatapenko. '·~itz Engineering Laboratory B.eporc: No .. 248~ 18) Leh:Lt
University, 1905~
s) 110 local buckling of iIIny elements e~cupC the main plat element ..
b) The plate ~B asautaed to be aimplY-3upport@cS at the £liLffeMra.
e) The disCt::l.buUonof· the reatdual .streesea 1n the plJ'.e 1. assumed




b) Ac~ptable results are tot produced in all ca... when the mi4....paa
curvAture for the s1mpl:~".UPpol'ted length is le88 than the.
mid.span. CURatUt'e for ';:" correapondiilg fiud..end length o Th18
i.l, .noted whea: the ~)ute-r p.l'lrat$ UEU~8£D:IEDS 2tt e Under








13 N~et of data $eta to be gun
(1Q.~ tiDIt coaput~t' ..st read
tbro~ c~rdlS 2 .. 13)
~~ 248,,20
IV
sed ' lor~t Variable Na._'..._
-
.......






Case number, DUmber of firat tb--
lateral load, reapectivelYb
MoGulU3 of elasticity (k31)
At:
Nondlmenaioul strain 1ncl'fnlIIlat, .-1















_" :nl'.~ tiH:'.. V..1UCl.. for "100""" ~f
QU,,, ·then puuch 1 for ano'.riJ'loop....
o for DO other loop, the I.Cerat
load nUillber for the .eond flloop",
~hen. last th.r$e va1_... $':0' tb.
secon~ "loop" 0 QtL-q('t) where fl
1. tn pa1" ' ,
St1ffe~r yield .t~e•• (k.1)
(t~lf:JOP" of &(4» .
Plate 11eld .u·••• (kai)("100p"
of. &(5») ,
"4~.lQN11 a~.a of _Ciff.ner
(lfloop" of Aft")
JiOA4:£MoS}1onal lirea of fia....
("loop" of AI'S)





''Looptt of aatel 1... (P/Pc-e'
'..-,... a,... • II.
~loep" "De f1~ac ".Ioe.locr__ of val_.. COtat DtJIJber of ••1•• to
be .... (1ulutioa tIN first "alAe)o 'or..... 2,,12 0,,$04 ....
tun ~ ••1_. 2.12, 2 ..62. ) .. 12 ar:ad ".62"
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If card 1 baa B value Ireater than la cards 1 to 13 ~uat be
rcpea~ed the required number of t1mes#







~ 4 ~' 0-'003
'"
5 " 0.. 1200 0#20000
"
~~": 40.0 140.0 J 1 , 110.0 20.0 1
'"'
'1 'i~~ 41.0 33.0 1
a '('/1 41.0 ':U.o 1
9 .,~w 0.34 0,,14,2
10 '9~~~. 0.'0 O.OJ 1
11 ~~ 0.01' 0.. 015 1
12 ~~ 110.0 10.0 1.




*Tilt. 40es not c::onfora to the l!lpe~1f1ed forMt. ~er. the dec1l/lsale
punche4. i.ll the lnpat 41•.t. ca1"4. haYtI ,~lorlty over the ctEC'.ul , location
.pacified 1n the input forsat&
**The 1npu.t 1tal\i4f) s'4!~if11011 the In'£I:e.nt to ".' 0.8«4 hels no Manina
beCQii'. the l.st inpl.lt (1) speeiflell DO "loop.';. An1 .zDltr3~' value
can thy. b~ ~••4 for the lacr~..at~
248.20 -10
specifies that the run is to continue on fo% a new v~lue of AS!o thus
run number 78 would be aimilac to run 77 except that it wculd have & 'value
of 0.48 for AS'i' 0
ca~d 6 describes the loopin& of the l~ter&l load parameter ~o the
value. of QLL will be 40~ 180) and 120 for the f1r.8t loop cor~e.pondin8 to





eo e••11y 14sntlf~ao are:
AW • area l'at1oo web to tot.fl,l
C'f ,.. IlODd1un.:I..oWJl eli_tllnea fl'OIl the plat. to ehe
eent"tolclal ax1:$'
~ • ~ndi_ns1OMl "CtiOD aoclulllli it -fd
MAX toAD • u:daawa ext.real paDEl load
srIf9. YiELD • ratio of 'Clffeaer yield atreel to
ci1t1oal .tre.. '
PtA~1 l1IL». ratio of plat«yield .tr~ss·to cr!tlcal
'atred




In addition the printoute on page 1 include points on
the moment-curv4tu~e'plotfor the various corresponding
~ 'k





Lists result. for each perameter QLL. Values for both
the ~xt~ ultiaate leaatho for both the o1gp!y-supporced
and fi)r;ed end eaa•• 8reprinted out. A..so l$.ated ere
the co~re~po~d1ni .14-.pen curvature. ond 8OMant o ~n4
~.,:
axial load at the ends, ali nond1mensiona11zed p~ the
critical value. In .d~itlon. 11stings ere made of the
p~;l.nteci..
-
11) U. uans 10 .
... . ....~
'l'hil1 is • eheek Oft the internal cOliputatio116
in the ~.-P caleulations~ If this o.ee~r•
*the sy8bols U$e4. if not ••f1ae~. eorre*pona to thGa$ ~c.. lu &efereaee 3~
ti>se~ I.ef. 3 ·for "ideaUaed'4 cro... ee~u.oft.
= 248.. 20
b) :UUTJ.At PHe TOO
tn:CH
..12
c) TOO MANY P1iC VALUES The inereWi!nt tn mid.. span ~uxvature is too
UQUIRED" USE It
tAlGIa lie amal~~ Increa~~ t~e value of FIC in 1np~t
d) TOO MANt tJ.mG'r!-i
INCl~S




to rftlle~y th.b, 1D~r:4!&S. thf! 'f'alUl!! (If RJt in'
1np\'t CQllt'd 4"















Initial value in "looprt of ali'S
W14th-thlcknel$ rdtio (bit) of plate
Inere:rzect of B
Dummy ~ar1able 1n ~un~t1~n VAL. 1nter~aiat~ velue
in S,.wl'f,)utine 1tfn.'Q
r~s14Ufd 8tl'eil &0n-t cU"id.d bJ th.l f141nae wi4th;
dumB, ~~riable in r~~etioA VAL; lnter..4iate'v.lue
in Subt'outlne Ilff'J:H
conditioa, i~. (.1. )
" c-r 0i1L1'
l!
",ha:;r;e 'et' ., .:;~ • a~ ~. III ClOtlG1Mnaioul 4istance
from plate ,to eentrola.l 'axle
~ut."'<ilx!al loed at e:be'enc! of tihtl pout <11.14.4
by the ~rit1eel .~~al ~oad Pcr~ wh~re Pc~ u (panel
area. A) z' (critical b\ickl1ca stree.:! .cr)
~Qt· array. kDdiZ\J __at divide. by the critical.
Post tive 4DC!' tl8laUV4R bend1D1 iI:Ocellt capAci t:i... of the
Final ma~{~ p~nel length
. ~






er.:i.t:i.'C~l huckHug su'ess:l €J
cr
t,t)dne of e.lol,e a~le
I;2teitmdiate megment length ·".wlue
Fb!21 ..3ximUin p$~e~; lengtb fot' f'i~ed end 'liSe,. (L)'J",·
f Ul3%.
$ine~ of elGp~ angle3
£Pfor simpJ/··suppor.ted ends, (-:,":'"
reo m;<!IX o











Modified incr~Ment of aid-atp4Ut CUi:Voture (ll4Q'd.i.f 'cad for
the pert.i.cular cross section bei.ng 8nalyzd!d and
nondimcnsiontlliEed by the critical curv6tUf!e)
,Counte~ of hew meny ter.ainal curvatures h8ve been , ••~d
Ccuater in .ain program end in SubrQutine llrZC
Stot_ge lo~.tion for number s.~igfted to the orilinel
tALL. VCllu
~umbe~ .ssllae4,to the ftrat l&teral load ift the first
UlooptC qf 1at~ral lO1ll4,
I~Qr a••1a~~ to tbe first l~te~.l load in tbe *o~ond
tll\'X)p" of leteral lea«.
Count~r to 4et.r.ine which ~na eon41tioftM h... heeD
~et.~mifted (S.S. or fi~~~)
Counter to ~.e if tne ultt..te 8imply.&~pport.4 lenath
bae already b~." de~er.!ne4
51.liar to Ie but for ~.ch a••Y8e4 mid.$p~n curYat¥~.
Ceunter for 4~t.~n1ft1 1ithe alap1,••uppgrte4 1...th ha.
already b••a 4.tera1ned fox each a8.~4 aid·.,.n cut~4ture
Counter of lateral l~Hub tilll.1I in @aeh ttloopll of lateral 10a4.
H~er of the lateral 10.4 pre••ntly beins run
Couu~.~ tAMt tel.teA the euz~.t.r. _q•• t1oft to itm
eor~••pond~n& ~~t equat10a
C~ unt:fJr of "bow uny IIdd-span c:urvature 1fteu.'»oeftts hne
\'/I.eft uSII-lt







Go"nt~1' of bow many values of A:rf bcrve been uSed
Counter of how many values of B hs've been used
~uoter of hi)W many values of US have been used
Counter of ·bow UIS)' values of B.(l),(l .. e., a~ial load),M-ve
been ,",sed
Count.!' of how 86D1 valuea of 1l(4).(i ..e" stiffener
yield .tl'e~u)ll bsv'e b~eD used
COU!lt\!~ of lww any ~alus of R(S),(i"e"plate )11el.a
stt$ss),bawe been uled
a..r.ai counter
Counter of Hw rNR1 trial li.10p;eil for Newton's: Method
. .'
eompared to a*.umed eu\~atura.
... .. . ~ .,
Counter to *ck for errore,
• • !-.
Nu••r of tbe ClI•• betq run (.'.P)




Count.~'.of points 013 &-0...., CU1'Ve.. 100 poiftt9 fOl'nep't1~e
beBftaa an thea 100 points for 'podtt..,e \)fl0.411'11
Nv.er of valUfile 1Ea ·'1"," of' AfS
Nu1lb-er: of ,'al-alt. 1ft "100ft of a






Number of set. of input data cards
StorGge location for the number of values in "loopu of US
Number of 9alue. 10. "loop" of 1.(1)
Number of ••loe. in "loop" of 8.(4)
liumber of ".l.a ttl ·'100'" of alS)
~.l' of '11.1._ in 'floop" of Q.LL (OCia1u1 loop)
ltwIt.ter of v.lues 1ft "100'" of. (ILL ("cond loop)
"i,,~plla eU!'YaJ;ul'e, "-er
Mid••paa c~rvat~r.t f/f"









q = hydrostati¢ lateral pressure (pai)
h = plate width or stiffener .pacing
! r.l: modulu.s of elaaticity
Cl(:' .. nondi8ll1n"ional distance from the plate ,to the
centl'oidel «~1a
d ~ depth of stiffener (1n~)
G =yield .~r~ss 1n the atiffeneryp
A := area of portion.of p4041 be1n~ analy.ze4
. . '.
Increment of teter.,l load parameter Ql.L for SC!c:oi1c1 "loop"
Lete!'sl loed p8!'aetiill' q. (Gilt)
d/t = ratio of dmp,th of It1ffeners to tb1ekae8S of
plalte
ArrQ)" whlch itenei''''Uy stores loa4 p:u:ai'II.,.;er..
Plate cO,Mpr..ce1ve lo~d parameter, a~/ayp
where'
ar • p14C. QomPr.asiye r••iduml stress













Humber ,of lncr~.t8 in "loop" of RES
Square root of plate yield strEs8
Storage for impo~t&nt plate strain values
Ma3timum plate BtraiD
... lEe
Input value of iu(;:reent ,of plate strai.n, -
~cr
E. 1a the 1ner~ment of plate atraia
o .=s.t(let' E
&(i) ttl PIPer
P lie oxial 10s4
Pert =: (sse CD)
HWlbet: of 1acE'Elmliftta in ttl,aopft of R(1)
)lUlIlber of 1ftU&lYata in Ifl..," of aUff_HI' y1e14 st~e;Ja
, ..
i~Di; 1n "1&ef" of plaC$ 11ta14 .t!.'.~.
._~r of 1nel'SMtlt;G 1. loop flf stiffener yield .tl'~a$
,Plat. at~aiD luCr~Qt,t~only 1& t~ raQiG of hiall
Plate $lr4D ine~~t a~1)e~al1Y,uaed
SillS of et.,e angl~
moftGnt cmpaeity
,1lu1.. ult!abtte pSiul le9&tA, o't storage louti_ :for
248.2.0
VALl, VAL2a DU1II'D)' variable. 1ft subroutine VAl.
"A13 o VAL4
ILD Maxi.. ultilli3te panel lenath. or atora8e location
for i!\eremeat of eentel' deflection
..20












- C~ GIl U
C13 BS a
C14 l3D U.
f EtH. ;' 1M
fIn Sf a
'.























(a) TYPICAL MID· SHIP CROSS SECJlON
~~~-~~~=;-~
q
(b) LOADING ON THE SHIP BOTIa-l P,~fEL DUE TO WAVE
ACTION-HOGGING
Fig. 1 LONGITUDINALLY STIFFENE) Pl\TE PANELS TN THE SHIP
B011:QM STRCCTt.'RE.
-22
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d
(b) TYPlCAL SECTION USED BY C(!o(PUrER PRrx;RA"l
Fig. 2 CROSS SECTIONS BEINe A~LY1.ED
p • (:ons[.
:
Nondlmensional mid-.p~n starting cu~~::-(~)
cr 0
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